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VIe offer the indtîcements detaiied above, so tint friends in the sinailer
towns and viliages-not yet reached by our traveiicrs-who wii Le good
enouîgh to procure fresh sifîbscribcrs for uîs may Le repaid for their tinme and
troubl)e. Any further information wili Le given on apliication to the MANAG;ER

of the SPECTATOR.

It is pleasurabie to report tint our circulation increases steadily and sureiy,
and vie beiieve vie are not over sanguine in ailticil)ating tint before the comnpie-
tion of Vol. IL. the circulation with w'hich vie commenced the voluîme xviii have
been doubied. Nor is it alone iii Moîîtreal and vicinity that the paper bas a
growing clielitéle;- 'e have readers in every section of the Dominion, for whose
flattering encomiums vie are indeed gratefuil. J3eing s0 w'idely read in the
famnily, and circulatiîîg chîefiy amongst householders of meahîs, our coitîiii's
offer a medium for advertisers whîch cannot Le exceiied, and of which they wil]
doubtless Le prompt to take advantage.

Our constant aim and endeavour wvu] Le to make the paper, ini matter,
maniner and tYPography, attractive to the intelligent amongst our families, and
to continue its acknowledged usefulness as a heaithy, vigourous and high-ciass
publication-ever active and anxious for the reform of abuses, yet courteous
and forbearing; " with malice toward none and charity for ail."
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THE TIMES.

Ti lERI: is flot nmuch of politicaliînterest going on in Canada ju st
now. The Letelier niatter hangs fire, and Nve can do no mnore than

speculate as to what and whiîn the end] Nvili bc. Sorti say M. leteliier

iil bc dismnissed and Sir A. T. Gait appointcd to the vacated place;
but by the timie wc have balf turnced tiîat ovcr, the aninounicemient is
nmade that Sir John A. Macdonald i-i about to start for Lîî1gland, and

intends taking Sir A. T. Gait aiong Nvith iîn to assist iii the negotia-

tions for-nobody can tell w'hat. lceadinig Conservatives on the

streets, whcen askeul w'hat it. is ail about, wink iystcî îousiy, Ls- if to

suggest a secret expedîtion to the North Pole, or the conquest of tlic

United States, or the frccdoîn of O)ttawa to Mr. Amnor de Cosmnos.

Conservativc Editors throw out tantaiizing bints of stern decisions and
startiing deveiopinents iii tlîc ncar future, wile tlic gencrai nîck and
run of politicians and niewspapcer writers can oniy sigli and say, with a
mo(iCst w'ritcr in the S'tay,o Bc]îoid xx c know not atin' It is a
trying, position to Le iii, for 1, for one, xx'ouid like to speak with
authority on tis qjuestion, anti say what aill this going to l'ngland
nieans, and wiîat is to halîpen to M. Itiir.But it is of no uise to,

argue or speculate any furthcr. P>atiencc is ti'e virtue to be cultivateci
in these days.

TiIu. Gazette las aninouînccd tiîat M. l.cteilicr bas beenl notîfied to
quit office, anti M. Robitailie to assumle the saine ; bat, aithough the'
tidings are probable enougli, thcy have not been confirmced fromi
beadquarters. That they xviii Le confirmcd 1 bave no tioubt ; therc is
nothing cisc for it. Mý. L-eteliier niust losc blis bicad. But it sbould

bç borne iniind that it is purciy -and sinmply the action of the
D ominion <"overinîent. 'ie Constitution w'as neyer invol\'Cd in any

way by the suînniary tiismnissai of M\. DeBouchervilie, and the disnîlissai
of M. L-etellier fronîi the licuit.-Govrnror-shipl of the Province is îiot
at the instance of tbe Horne Governînent, but by thc Ottawa

Cabinet.

II' is quite within the powver of M. L.etchiier's successor, to repeat
M. L-eteliier's blunder. Ilc is conipetent to dlismiiss M. Joiy and
demrand that an appeal Le miade to the electors. 'It wouid Le about
as unxvîse a thing as he couid do, for in ail probabiiity M. Joiy xvouid
corne back with an increased majority, and the Bleus w'ouid have to
cat ail tbeir èfine words about tbe gloriotis Constitution, and the whole
Domninion wouid be kept in bot water, and if there should Le a change'
of Goverrnent at Ottawa, the Lieut.-Governor of Quebec wouid have
to suifer the ioss of bis officiai head, and other evils wouid crowd
aiong with these narned ; so that wbiie the Hon. M. Rohitailie wiil
have the power to repeat bis predecessor's ill-advised cmip, he had
better let M. Joly and his coileagues alone.
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